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POTENTIAL GRADIENT THRESHOLD NECESSARY 
TO ACTIVATE HUMAN MYOCARDKJM 
J. Marc- Wharton, Timothy Blitchington, Yohannes Afework, 
Wanda Krassowska, Patrick D. Wolf, William M. Smith, James E. 
Lowe, and Raymond E. Ideker, Duke Univ Med Ctr, Durham NC 
Little.is known about the potential gradient field required to directly 
activate human myocardium. In 8 patients (age 3?&7 yrs) under- 
going surgical correction of supraventricular tachycardia, myocardial 
activation and the potential field of the pacing stimulus was 
measured intraoperatively. A 4.1x4.3 cm plaque containing 121 
pairs of silver-silver chloride electrodes and a pacing electrode within 
the center of the electrode array was placed on the RV anterior free 
wall at sites not obscured by epicardial fat. The plaque was 
attached to a computerized mapping system capable of measuring 
bipolar myocardial activations and unipolar potentials generated by 
the lacing stimulus. Constant current i10 rn& pacing stimuli of ?.O 
and j or 0.0 msec were delivered to the center of the plaque in late 
diastole. Electrodes near t!s pacing stimuli having no identifiable 
electrogram were considered to be directly activated (DA) by the 
stimulus: electrodes having discrete electrograms were considered to 
be indirectly activated (IA) due to propagation away from the DA 
sites. Potential gradients ke ~4 calculated as previously described 
from the uniwlar wtential e;euecated by 0.0 msec 40 mA stimuli in 
all cases. Threshoid gradients for DA were determined by gradient 
value that resulted in the least misclassification of both the number 
of DA and IA sites. For 1.0 and 0.0 msec stimuli, mean (&SD) 
threshold nradient was 1,3&0.4 V/cm and 0.8&0.7 V/cm, respec- 
tively (p=&.12). Mean 
as 
ercent ‘misclassified DA aid W were 
11.!&7.~% and lS.Ofo.3 O, respectively. Discernable asymmetry to 
the DA area, 89 would be expected from an interaction between 
fiber orientation and field strength, could be seen in only two (20%) 
of the seven patients. In conclusion, the minimum potential gradient 
necessarv for Dacinn the human heart is aDoroximatelv 1 V/cm. 
There appears ‘to be”little effect of fiber orie&;tion on tlds threihold 
at the level of the mid RV free wall or the effect is counterbalanced 
by gradual rotation of fiber ori? cation intramurally. 
of LQ mle 
shortening using the stimulation electrodes. 
ATRIAL FIBRILLATION 1N DWFERENT PACING MODES av. 
Martin Si und Heinz Lambertz Andreas 
Medical C/!!c I, kWTH Aachen, FkG 
Cpmpar,ed to normal persons acemaker 
&her qidence of atrial fi rillation 4 ( IL- 
atients show a markedly 
h implantation. To detect resr;,gns for this p 
beginning after the 
enomenon we retro- 
s ect!vely 
c!i! 
investigated 265 acemaker 
ter Implantation; VVI: 16 j, pts., WI It b 
atients 6-241,99.4 months 
: 58 pts, DD: 44 pts.) who 
had atnal sinus rh+hm at implantation. The influence of the 
tollowing factors oh-&e o@urence of AF was analyzed: time 
Interval after impl&itation, intermittent intrinsic rhythm vs 
pepanent stimulation and echocardio 
Q 
aphicall determin d ri t 
atnal volume (YV eormal ranges: emale. 
male: 41=9 ml/m BZ!A). 
l L9 ml/m5 B& 
RENAL FUNCTION IS PRESERVED DURING 
CYCLOSPGRINE TREATMENT WHEN ENDOTHELIN 
IS NOT ACIIVA’IED. 
Sharon Sandberg, Sarah Schumacher, and 
; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota USA 
The mechanism(s) of cyclosporine induced nephrotoxicity 
remain poorly defined. Endothelin (ET) is a potent vase- 
constrictor with preferential effects on the renal circulation. 
It has been postulated that cydosporine toxicity may be mediated 
in part by the effects of ET. Kon et al have reported that acute 
administmtion of cyclosporine to the rat results in activation 
of circulating ET with renal vasoconstriction a d decrra!+ed 
gIomeru!ar filtration rate. Since the dog is resistant to cyclosporine 
induced nephrotoxicity, we postulated that in this model, chronic 
cyclosporine wouId not activate ndorhelin and therefore renal 
function would be preserved. Oral cycIosporine (20 mglkglday) 
was administered to dogs (n=4) for seven days. 24 hour urine 
collections, plasma renin activity (PRA), aldosterone, and ET 
levels were obtained on days 0 and 7. On day 7, the mean 
cyclosporine l vel was 612zt177 @ml. 
!n groFp I Molter-mo$toring revealed less fre uentl intermittent 
myoy;jrhythm thau 111 group II (7/23 (30.4Vj vs l&23 (78.3%); 
i o &relation between the time interval after the implantation and 
the occurrence of AF was to be found. 
We observed activation of PRA and aldosterone on day 7. 
Circulating ET and the 24 hour creatinine clearance (G.) . -._ 
were unchanged by chronic cyclosporine adminisration. 
This study demonstrate& for the first time that in the absence 
of ET activation, supraphannacologic doses of cyclosporine 
do not result in renal impairment. 
